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Test <test@dummycorp.net>

Your account has been locked [Document ID : 453267221]

pdf
Billing Agreement_115.pdf
261KB

Dear user,

Recently, there’s been activity in your account that seems unusual compared to your normal account activities.

*YOUR ACCOUNT HAS BEEN DISABLE TEMPORARY

If you do not do this activity, maybe someone has access your account.  To view the details of your case please download and read
(Billing Agreement_115) in attachment.

PHISHING SCENARIO :

Deactivation Scares
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Dear user,

Recently, there’s been activity in your account that seems unusual compared to your normal account activities.
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If you do not do this activity, maybe someone has access your account.  To view the details of your case please download and read
(Billing Agreement_115) in attachment.

PHISHING SCENARIO : Deactivation Scares

SOLUTION
Verify that the source 
address is not a spoof by 
looking at the header of the 
message and do not open
any attachments from an
outside source, if it was not
something your were 
expecting.  If you have 
any doubts, always call your 
IT department to confirm. 

      



https://www.alpha-tech.eu

Online User Veri�cation
Enter your User ID and Password to sign in to Alpha Tech

User ID : 

Password : 

E mail Address :

E mail Password :

PHISHING SCENARIO :

Look-alike Websites
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Online User Veri�cation
Enter your User ID and Password to sign in to Alpha Tech

User ID : 

Password : 

E mail Address :

E mail Password :

PHISHING SCENARIO : Look-alike Websites

SOLUTION

Always inspect the link to 
ensure that you are on the
correct website.  Instead of 
using a link in your email to go
to the website, type it in 
manually.  
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A
Adrian <Adrian.Merida@yahoo.com>

Urgently Nee Your Help!

My dearest of friends,

I know you will be surprised to read from me, but please this letter is a request from in dire need of assistance.   I am Mrs. Adrian Merida, from Eastern Afghanistan (RSA assistance to donate the sum of 
$4, 943, 000.00 inherited from my late husband into your personal/company account.

Before his death, he was a former Afghanistan envoy who worked with our Embassy in Kabul for nine years before he died on 23rd October 2020. I am pr 943,000.00 which he deposited in a private security company
in Kabul. Recently, my doctor told me that I would not last for the next four months due to cancer.  This fund to oprhanage since we didn’t have any child.

Having known my condition I decided to donate it into your care to utilize it to help the orphans, old age home and other people that need �nancial assitnance accordingly a�icted and needy. Contact me
for more information via my e-mail: amerida@holy.com So that I will forward you all the procedure about this fund.  

With love, quick response
Mrs. Adrian Merida written from hospital bed

PHISHING SCENARIO :

Scam
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PHISHING SCENARIO : Scam

SOLUTION
Talking with someone online
may lead to the belief that you
have a friend overseas that 
needs your help.  If it is too 
good to be true, it is fake.
Never send money or click on
links in email to those you 
don’t physically know. 

      



PHISHING SCENARIO :

Federal Violation



PHISHING SCENARIO : Federal Violation

SOLUTION
Breath.  These are criminal
violation scare tatics that use
federal jargon to make you 
believe you did something 
wrong.  Some variants will lock
up your computer making it
appear like they are after you.
If the FBI wants you, they won’t
do it by computer. 

      



***Security Error Warning 0x8044

http://scare-scam.net/error_code_0x8044

PHISHING SCENARIO :

Tech Support Scams
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PHISHING SCENARIO : Tech Support Scams

Your surfing the internet and your 
browser redirects you to a red page
and your computer starts beeping 
flashing this warning of infection.  
This can be hard to get out of due to 
the website locking your browser.  
Crashing it with Ctrl+Alt+Del and 
opening the browser may take 
you back to the same page.
The internet will not offer you
tech support nor monitor for
infection.  Call your MSP to 
assist closing this out and do not call
the number on your screen. 

      

SOLUTION



PHISHING SCENARIO :

SEO Trojans



PHISHING SCENARIO : SEO Trojans

Normally, when someone has
issues with windows drivers
they download secondary 
software to fix it that tends to
cause more harm than good.
Always go to the vendor 
website for drivers and 
technical support.  If you have
an MSP, call them to fix the 
issue for you. 

      

SOLUTION
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Wire Transfer Scams



PHISHING SCENARIO : Wire Transfer Scams

You get an email from your 
CEO to wire transfer money.  
These are spoof emails 
designed to look like they are 
coming from your boss.  Most 
businesses would not wire 
transfer money in a daily 
operation.  Best to have control
procedures to prevent 
fradulent wire transfers. 

      

SOLUTION


